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Official representative& of
3IU have not been invited to
a scheduled meeting of the
Carbondale Taxpayers Association at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow
In the Chamber of Commerce
Office, according to University
officials.
At a meeting last week of
the newly-formed organizations, the CT A members spoke
out against University policy
which ·they clalm is responslhie for a ' large number of

vacancies In off-cain pus housIng.
They charged that SIU Is
depriving them of a chance to
get adequate returns · on Investments In off - campus
housing by huIlding new dormltories and directing students away from off-campus
housing units.
More than '60 persons,
mostly off-campus householders and huslnessmen, attended
the public meeting last
Wesnesday night. John Lannin

was named temporary chair• m an of the group.
Mrs. Anita Kuo, supervisor
of off-campus housing, who
much of the CTA criticism was
directed at last week, sald she
was not Invited to attend this
week's meeting and present
the University's views on the
matter.
. Representatives of the CT A
·have sald tbat all Carhondale
taxpayers, Including Indivi(Continued
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New ROTC Cadet Cotntnanders Natned
Cadet Lt. Col. Charles T.
Russell has been appointed
commander of the SlU
AFROTC division.
A senioll majoring in psychology. Russell was graduated from Rosiclare High
School. His hometown Is
Elizabethtown. m.
As commander of Cadet Air
Division
Detachment 205,
Russell will be responslhle for
the appearance , discipline, ef-

flclency, training and conduct
of the Cadet Air Division.
Other officers for the 196263 school year are as follows:
Cadet Lt. Col. Rohert C.
Profilet has been appointed
V I ce-OIvlsion Commander.
He will be responsible for assisting the Air Division CommaJlqer, preSiding over Cadet
A1r Division Evaluation ·
Boards and Cadet Air Division
Staff meetings.

Party Leads To Trouble
MUSIC 1M THE AIR - Don Canedy, director of the Marching
Salulds, takes to a tower to direct the musicians through practice for their first ap~ranceat home this yeor at Saturday's
football game.

Another 24-year-old student from Chicago, who allegedly first assaulted the student, apparently fled from the
area after the incident and
has nOt been seen or heard of
since, Zaleski said.
Zaleski gave this aCCOunt of
assistant dean of students at- the InCident: A group of stufairs.
dents, both men and women,
were at tbe aparttnent. The
24-year-old student went to
Tom Schmidt, 22, a junior
from Belleville, who was sitting In a Chair, and struck
low In tbe University ball- him twice In tbe face. The
room.
24-year-old then hit a girl
In addition to .tbe.stage show who was Sitting near Schmidt,
on Friday, there will be two causing a cuton the girl's face.
performances of HMarseilThe second Chicago student
les" in the Southern Play- then assaulted Schmidt, who
house
starring
Frederick was severely Injured In tbe
a 'Neal, a visiting professor incident, and required medical
in theater. Show times will and dental care.
be 7 and 9 p.m.
Saturday's events will step
off wltb the Parade of Progress at 9 a.m. SIU will play
Illinois Normal University In
the Homecoming game with
kickoff time 1:30.
The Third Secretary of the
Dedication of the new organ S 0 v let Emhassy, Gennadi
fn Shryock Auditorium on Sun- Gavrikov, will discuss HRus_
day at 4 p.m. will conclude sian Economic Development"
the Homecoming ca lendar of tonight in Furr Auditorium of
eve nts.
the University School.
A 20-year-old junior from
Chicago this week was placed
on disciplinary probation for
a year for bis part In an attack on another SIU student
during a party at a student
apartment on Sept. 29, according to Joseph F. ZaleSki,

:·Comedian loins Homecoming Show
Henny You n g man well
known comedian and Don
Cbacobi with a Di;Ueland Band
act, have been added to tbe
list of entertainers who will
appear at the annual SIU
HomeCOming stage sbow Oct.

today at the Information desk
at $4 a couple. Les Brown's
band wUl headiine the musical
entertainment In tbe Ba11room. Another band, stUl to
be announced, will play at tbe
same time for dancing in tbe
Roman room of the Center.

Song stylist Sarah Vaugban
wUl beadilne the array of tal·
ent.
Tickets to the show, with
all seats reserved, went on
sale today at the Information
desk In the University Center.
Prices are $3. $2 and $1 a
seat. The show wUl be pre sented at 7 and 9 p.m.
Tickets to the dance the following night were also on sale

A featured soloist has been
announced to sing with the
symphony orchestra when it
pia ys a HomeCOming concert
the same evening at 8 p.m.
He is Dave Polari, a lyric
opera tenor.

~6.

HomeconUng evems will
' stare Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
with the coronation of the
Homecoming Queen. A re ception for the queen will fol -

Sorority Rush Leaves 200
HWhat's it like
sorority rushee?

to

be a

Russian Official
Speaks Tonight

~oeds

Lt. Colonel Ervin J. Koenig
has been appointed Wing II
Commander. Kuenlg Is a
graduate of Jersey CommunIty High School, Dow, Ill. He
Cadet Captain Wilbur H.
Clark has been appointed Director of Administrative Services.
Cadet Captain Lawrence E.
Wagy, a native of Olney, 01.,
has been appointed Inspector
General.
Cadet Captain William A.
Rankin has been appointed
Deputy for Personnel for the
Cadet Air Division.
Cadet Captain Robert E.
England has bee appointed Information Officer.
Cadet William C. McDonald,
a native of Auburn. m., has
been appointed Deputy for Material for tbe Cadet Air Division.

full of Punch and Doubts

The doors to the house were
opened finally, and the rushees
were invited in. We went
through a receiving line in
which we were introduced to
the house mother, th~ sorority
preSident, and various other
dignitarle ...

we began to droop; we weren't
such eager-beavers.
"Two down, three to go!"
remarked one slightly sweaty
high ~,eels and with high
ru s hee. "I think I can stand
hopes,
.. said one
young
it, I just hope they can."
wqman,
and you wind up ·
Full of punCh, Information
five hours later full of punch
and high hopes, we gathered
and el!;O-shattering dOubts ."
We were headed and herded, again at the Seminar Room at
She was among the nearly pushed and s hoved in the right 6:30, after almost 5 hours of
200 co-eds who' spent Sunday directions by sorority lead- rush.
trying to make the right Im- ers, but as each girl staned
HOne problem after anothpression on SflJ's five sorori- thrOUgh the receiving line and er," muttered one perplexed
ties as Informal rush opened. into the house, she was on her rushee as she struggled to
Here's her first hand report own.
choose three favorIte sororion the afternoon:
At the end of the receiving ties from the five."
The girls will return to a
We gathered at AgriCulture line, a pledge or active IntroSeminar Room Sunday at 12:30 duced herself, and took the more informal party at each
p.m. to take the Initial steps tentative pledge throUgh the of her three selections the
that eventually led to pledging house, introduced her to other first of this week to get better
a sorority.
sisters, and gave all the in- acquainted with the girls and
organization.
Rushees were divided Into 5 formation she COUld.
Thursday, a harder decision
groups according to the color
As one rushee glanced ner- will face each rushee, as each
<J{ their name tags, and headed vously around a room of girls girl
must make her final
.-/In the general direction of before introductions, a Greek choice of a sorority ~
Greek Row by a rush leader. banished her fear s by leaning
Then comes the worst
Each group spent 45 minutes over and whi s pering confiden- period of waiting arid wonde r- .
In the house and then stood dally "If anything goes wrong, Ing if she will get a bid.
As one rushee said, uI
outside for IS, to give the don't pay any attention. We're
know I want them , but will
liouses a chance to re-Ifoup so nervous'"
for the next "onslaught.'
After visits to two houses, they know they want me?"
... "You ) start out in hats and

Lt. Col. Wayne Ilradiey, a
native of Christopher, m.,
has been appointed Deputy for
Operations. He will be responsible for planning and coordination of all Air Division
leaderShip training scbedules
to Include special functions
of tbe corps, band, color
guard, drill teams and Angel
Flight.
Lt. Col. Stefan D. Haag has
been appointed Pre- STU Director. He will be responsible
for all Pre-STU training of
the Junior Cadets, Including
appeara~ce,
diScipline, ef- '
ficiency, training and conduct.
Lt. Col . William J. Bailee
bas been appointed Wing I
Commander. He will be responsible for tbe leadership
training laboratory for "II
freshman cadets who meet in
Shryock Auditorium e a c h
Tuesday.

GAL TALK - Bev Hendrickson (kneeling front) talks with
H~ncy Reeser during rush at the Deltt. Zeta House .
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58 Picked For SIU Choir
Fifty -eight srudents have
been picked for SIU Choir, according to Director Roben
Kingsbury.
·Selection for tbe choir was
made on basis of Individual
auditions and scholastic
standing. The choir will perform on campus and a tour
of Nonhern Illinois is
planned.
ChOir members are Margaret Banels, Thomas Cagle,
Izetta Starkey Fort, Larry
Johnson, Harry Penry. Larry

Brown, Susan Caldwell and
Rachel Calhoun.
Eugene Monon, Michael
West, Valerie Shipton, Barbara VanZandt, Ida Waters.
Jill Siwicki, Denice Josten
and Barbara Theobald.
Carol Lee, Jeffrey Gillam,
David Reeves, Peter Bertino,
Lloyd Collins, Sara E.
Aubuchon, Donna Kratzner and
Jo Knight.
Fredericlc: Rounsfull, Barbara Nemeth, M. Dennis Jackman, Gary Troxel, Dixie Tanner, Frank: Sniderwin, Sue
Fuerer and Robert J acoh.
Norma Blackwell, Janet
Lindstrom, Nancy Shields,
Howard Garrison, L a r r y
Sledge, Aria Haule, Michael
Rainey, Millicent Ledbetter,
Janet Cob, Marilyn Moeller,
John Pottorif and Lanlta
O'Dell.

Anita Johnson, Gary Grigg.
Ron WilliamsOn, Brenda Kay
Cbaffin, Clyde Rose, Beverly
Holmes, Marilyn Menz, Fay
Uchtman and Paulette
Ashbrook.
H. Roben Sink, Stephen
Veach, John Keller, James
McHaney and Richard Smith.

Columbus Day Set
For LAo Meeting
Plans are under way for
a Columbus Day--Oct. 12-get-together for Latin American students.
Persons interested in any
aspect of Latin Arne.rica are
invited. The altair will be In
the fainily living laboratory
of the Home Economics Building from 7: 30 to 11 p. In.

WHALE OF A STORY - Or. Edwin Galbreath (I~ft), SIU paleontologist and Bob Montgomery, senior from Duquoin, compa.~ skulls of SIU's'two beaked whales. O•. Galbreath believes
__ they are mother and daughter •.
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MURDALE DRUGS

INFORMATION
CALL 453-8363

SIU's Whak Populntion
Increases By Two-Fold
The University's whale
population has doubled.
Another beaked whale has
been acquired by the Zoology
Depanment. This gives S[U
two of the world's 16 known
specimens of the panlcular
type.

NEED

earn money and gain ex-

Clip this ...... ~t 0Itd ,.._
tv,. it with ""OU, ctwek or • ...,.
tWder to :
,... Christie.., Selene. M......

.,..1

IWools

Secoad clua poeu.ae paJd ar: die C&rboft4IJe
PotIt otflce under die act at March 3, 1879.

Excellent opportunity to

Elllorials

-nil

Sludents to represent the
Reaver Diamond Merchants
on the SIU campus.

boUdaya &ad ell&mlAldoa weeb by SoudIern

Murdal • ..$hopping Cent•

CARBONDALE DRUGS
310 S. 1111001.

The whale~ of a rare species known
as UN 0 d u s
densirostris," was one of
three washed ashore two years
ago at Midway Island. N a v y
personnel hurled the whales
for Harvey Fisher, Zoology
Depanment chairman, who
visits the island twice yearly
for research on uGooney'
birds. Fisher sent one back
last summer and a second,
less rare beaked variety arrived this winter. The new
"Nodus" bones were shipped
by Fisher this summer at the
windup of his Midway trip.
Edwin C. Galbreath, depar t men [
paleontolOgist,
whose Job Is rendering oil
from the fresh hones so they
can be treated and coated with
preservative, said the latest
specimen is that of a mature
female, possihly the mother
of the original now In his collection.

Galbreath says his researches have pinpointed only
14 known examples of the
"Nodus" to other world collections. He said SIU's whales
are more unusual because they
had never been reponed In
tbe central PaCific region.
To Galbreath, who ranks
the acquisitions as Umajor
ones in J:hiEi. field/' there's
only one drawback • . The
treated hones have yielded
40 pounds of "Nodus oU"
liberally cut with alcohol solvent, and he doesn't know
what to do with i t _ "'It smells
so bad ['d almost be afraid
to throw it out," he says.

English Meeting
All faculty members anJ
students interested in becomIng members of the English
Club are Invited to be present
at the first meeting this year,
Thursday, October 11, at 7:30
in
the Home Economics
Lounge.
.
Dr. Dan Cook who has just
returned from a year of teachIng In Damascus will be the
guest speaker. A discussion
and coffee hour will follow.

TEEM FOR FUN AND FlAVOR

Have a break-refresh with Teem. It's the new lemon-lime drink that suits e
taste. Housework gQ.es easier, homework finishes faster'--:anything's more fun :~
you team up with Teem. Bet ter get a carton-Teem gees mighty fast.!

TEAM UP WITH

TEEm

BOITLEO BY Marion Bottling Co. Marion, UI.
UNO£R APPOINTMENT FROM PEPSI·COIA COII!PAIfY, N.Y.

Need A Ride?
Call 457-4741 or 4117-1188a

Thursday
DATE

8 -10 P.M.
TIME

October 9, 1962
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INineteen-N'amed To Boost Spirit For Sports
Nineteen students bave been
Mllce Cowles bas beenelecSaml A. Kalotl of Jordan
named to serve on tbe Soutilern ted president of La Cbateau, and Nabll Farouki of Egypt.
.Splrlt COUDcll, according to off-campus housing unit at have been ·elected.as president
' Frank Helligenstein and Dick 516 S. University.
and vice president of the Arab
Moore. co-chairmen of the
Students Club for 1962-63.
Other officers for the com- All Interested students are incouncil. ~
The council was established iog year Include John Maggio, vited to join the club.
by the Student Council to boost vice-president; Pat Makers,
Jim
scbool spirit In athletic events secretary - treasurer;
The Newman Club executive
and other campus activities. MCClintock, social chairman, council will meet Wednesday
and
Dan
Diamond,
athletics
Students selected to worle
at 7:30 p.m. All Newman perchairman.
on Spirit Council are :
sonal representatives are
Bonnie Gamer and John
asleed to be present. The GenBoehner, pep r a II y; Bob
eral Assembly meeting will
Jacobs and Barbara Schally,
begin at 8 p.m. After tbe meetcard section; J. B. Lungren
ing a uRace Relations Panel
and Kethy Koffman, parade;
Discussion" will be held, conMary Dills and Charles Hundsisting of Newman represen~ey, finance; and June Wauttatives at the Provincial Exland, Elaine Ocbsenrelter and
ecutive Council Meeting In
Mary Kirley, information.
Pedro Armlllas, an authori- Chicago last weeleend.
Also Ann Strawn and Ken ty on the history of Mexican
Hansen, dance; Chuck Novak folk an, will speak at the Oc<Mike Graves and Fred Wllls
and Dona MacKinley, person- 17 meeting of the Alpha Kappa were e leCted vice president
nel; Dennis Gerz and Barbara chapter of Kappa Omicron Phi, and treasurer respectively of
Weher, publicity; John Rabe professional honorary fra- the National Marketing Fraand Alice Unverfehrt, trans- ternity for Home Economics ternity, Pi Sigma Epsilon at
portation.
majors.
a meeting held Oct. 2. Bob
Steinmann is the president of
Philo Buck's recording,
Other major plans of the the group.
uThe Homeric Hero," Will be Organization for the year inThe next regul a r meeting
played at 4 p.m. Friday In clude a potluck dianer, and of the fraternity will be held
the Plan "A" House. the the annual Founder's Day in room D. _of the University
?recording wiU last 45 minutes. Banquet.
Center at 9 p.m. Oct. 9.

Activities Office ·P lans Saturday The University Center Programming
needs Qualia stu dent
dance Board
instructor.
Fling To St. Louis Ice Follies
fied persons should contact
An SlU bus trip to see the
Ice Follies in St. Louis bas
been scheduled for Oct. 14,
according [0 a spokesman in
the Office of Student Activlties.
The plan is to take in the
final matinee performance of
the show whlcb Is r unn ing at
the Arena from Oct. 9 through
14.

NUMBER 16,000 - Junior Fred
Pe Leate, advertiSing major
from East St. Louis, beams at

Advance registration must
be made to get on the bus.

This is being done now at the
Student ActiVities office with
deadline for signing up 2 p.m."
Oct. 12.

New and Used Furniture
ROWLAND'S FURNITURE
WE BUY AND SELL USED fURNITURE
Ph. GL 7-4524

102 E. Jack . on

WELCOME
For The Best In Service

Call 457-8121

YEUOWCAB

being told h. is tho 16,000 .tu-

Records

dent to register at Southern for
the fall term. This figure represents combined enrollment
to date at the Corbondale and
Edwardsville campuses .

Diamond

with

Girl to help
housework,
read moil , & babysit in exchange for free room & board
and preferably upperclauman

402 E. College, Corbondale.

$5.95
WILLIAMS' STORE

7-6656

212 S: ILL.

~==========~~===========~
(

MOTOR
CYCLES

Scooters & Mopeds
r..p.t ......... - - .

111_."'"

SEE THEM TODAY!
11&3 YAMr.HA 50

1495
S618
S568
1459
.........,......
......"'--_
-IN'.........
19&2 JAWA us.,.. 1489
S,1It" .1,1' -I.
19&0 PARILlo' 175 1458
u.s,tUlta" -I.
1960 PARILlo'
14M
SUIItr
- I.
1961 JAWA50 c.c. Sl60
Summit
1962 JAWA "slper S158
sport" MI,,'
1959 HORE)( 100 Sl58
llIrcJcll
1951 ALLSTATE S125
scool., bJ Ves"
19&1 JAWA
S1' 21
SPlrt ..
1962 RIVERSIDE $1.
MopH
c.c.1IIIrJ laill -I.

11&2 YAMAHA
250 SJlL • •11
19&2 YAMAHA
250 . . . ..,11
1962 YAMAHA 51
CoC.
11 - I.

..

GrIJ~l.n'

151

liM. _

··1 want the same truck back .. . not someone
else·s ... and be sure not to shrink it!" ·
You won't hove to worry about such problems with your clothes if you bring them te
University Cleaners . Besides, you
waste
no time washing them-we do it for you .
~nTc

19&0 JAWA • .".
1955 FORD
dation _/II1II

$9.27 ond up

•

S3M

SPEEDE SERVICE

MERCHANDISE MART
Hours : 9-5:30
Monday 'til 8:30

CARBONDALE 451-50421
" ...,, __ ('hit

II.

VAlU ~ S :

........,

Opt'

Maker

THeE

Sargoin bundle of ultra clean
wash-fluff dry . . ... . 154 lb .
5HI~TS

C.C...

Save
Money

214 S. IJNIVEP.SITY

Needles
Single Tip
$4.95
Doubl. Tip

ROOMS with kitchen privileges for girls, 502 S, University; for boys, 210 W.
College . Call 549-1160 .

( I• •

Coffee for

"S.Only

The Geology Club will meet
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. In
Room 184 In the Agriculture
Building. Nominations for officers will be held. Speakers
of the evening will be Dr.
E. HarriS, Jr. and
Mr. William Hood. Dr. Harris
will talk on "The Alms and
Objectives of the Geology
Club."

the Activities Development
sity Center at 10:30 a.m . Center if they are available
for the 2 p.m. performance. to teach between 2 and 4 p.m.
It will return to campus about on Saturdays.
7 p.m.

The bus, carrying any stuTickets will be sold at the
dents, faculty or staff wishing door. They are $3.50, $3,
to go, will leave the Univer- $2.50 and $2,

J

Tbe Geograpby Department
will sponsor an all day field
excursion Saturday, October
20, primarily to acquaint new
faculty members and graduate
students with regular staff
members. They plan to go
south by car to tour the
, Sbawnee Hills, Cairo, and surrounding ares-

' ~ ...J.'

., 1M .. . II

[,e outifully laundered and

starched to your request-

~ - ,Vlh,i te .. . . 254 eoch
Sport . , .. 304 each
?olo ... . 354 each

ALSO DRY CLEANING . . .
Save ?'Q ro Cash &. Carry-One Stop Service!'!

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

O,.nMf1':i"'~"'"

801 S. III.

Carbondale

October,
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Editors Named For Greek Publication
Larry Widrig, a' juniorfrom
.' Rockford, and Pam Worley,
a sophomore from Litchfield,
have been named co-editors of
the Greek Newsletter.
Widrig, a member of Tau
Kappa Epsilon, is a ' pre-law
student. Miss Worley, a Delta
Zeta, is a speech education
major.
First issue of the newslet-

ter is

OUt

this week. It con-

centrates on fraternity and
so r 0 r i t y rush activities.
Copies are available at the
Univers ity Center information desk, Lentz Hall and the
frat er nity and sorority
houses .
LARRY WIDRIG AND PAM WORLEY PLAN GREEK NEWSLETTER

Zoology Seminar Today

Rent a nice clean 2-bedroom
troller In Shady Cedar Lane
Ct. (Ho. 25) 3 ml. so. of campus on Hwy . 51. $60. mo .,
woter Included. 2 or 3 boys.
Coli 3-2222 & leave message
for Peggy or come to So. Hills
123_15 after S p. m.

week..

Robert G. Schipf, assistant
professor, Library, will speak
on "The Science Librarian-A Profession" at a zoology
seminar at 4:00 today in room
205, Life Scien~ Building.

HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT

- Spaces and Trailers for RentPH . YU5·4793

STATE APPROVED

Across from VTl; Ten minute s from Carbondale, Morion. Herrin

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS
"t

TAPE RECORDERS

Lindsey T. Williman was
elec(ed ~ president of Kappa
Alpha Psi at a meeting lasl
James Crawford wa s

named vice-president.
Joseph R. Mille r is Ihe new
treasurer. Leroy Jordon is
secretary and F: ichard Wilson
is serg~ant-al-arms. The twO officers elected 10 he in charge
of house manager, and George
Hill,
steward. Gerald E.
V
Broyles was elected social
0
chairman, Jake Jasmine is
The officers and representathletic chairman and Charles
atives of the Alumni Club are
Means is songmaster.
planning
an all day session
James
McCadney
was
Oct. 13 with plans to give
chosen as dean of pledges,
local
clubs
a chance to exWilliam Lyke is scholars hip
chairman, Jerry Henderso n is change ideas and be briefed
reporter and Robert Reed is on growth, poliCies and fu[ure plans of SIU.
historian.
'
The meeting will be held
in the main ballroom of the
University Center starting at
9:30 a.m. according to Robert
Odaniell, director of SIU's
jazz
Alumni office. Field r e prefolk
senlative Jay King was helpclossic
1958 Renault Excellont
flamenco
Condition Must Sell

GUITAR SCHOOL

Lessons start Saturday,

Lemasters
Music Co.
606 S. III. Carbondale

Call . 453-7038 Mon·Fri
1.5 p.m.
457-6548
5·10 p.m.

~

MAX FACTOR?

Murdole Shopping Cent.r

4-PIECE
P"'="""'""",,

Fits snugJ y in case covered with vinylcoated fabric - washaMt'. durQb /~ alld
stajn-usiSIDnt! The black a nd whil!!
paUerD is so Qtr'QC'tiv~ . yo u'll want 10
it as a handy oY!!rnighl bag. IOO !

complete for only

1,/""

Ci

'~E With the 4-Pc. REMINGTON
VERSA-TYPE Combination

Ir",S:

... /1."

TRADE IN YOUR OLD PORTABLE
AND GET OUR EASY TERMS, TOO!

I. ,.:

ci(....-.r;-i i J J i
Q . t: •

" so,

Q

H JilL .
:

'

310 S. illinois

THE
D
I
A
M

417 E, Moin 549-1574
Corbondole, III.

DON'S JEWELRY
102 S, III. Ave.
Newest and mo s t
modern Jewelry

o

Store in

N
D
MAN

T T U I Q. :

~;r.C'l.M.

CARBONDALE DRUGS

LEON WEBB
Auto Sales

Versa-Type

COMBINATION

,U5e

:;; It )

The afternoon program includes talks on alumni club
pr'ljects. Speakers Will include Charles Mayfield of
Bloomington, Bill Bracy of
Herrin, Bill Hudgens, Mary
Wilson anci." Mrs. Pat Bay-

See
"Mr . Automobile"

NEED

MURDALE DRUGS
FOR HOME. OFFICE OR SCHOOL USE!

ing pl~n a program to include
the SIU-Hillsdale, Mich. football game in the evening.
Dr. Delyre W. MorriS,
president of SIU is scheduled
to update alumni on the building program. Orher mOming
speakers among University
officers will discuss tbe new
General Studies program, tqe
SIU project in Viet Nam, the
experimental Freshman Year.
and other going and future
programs.

"FOR A BETTER DEAL"

2 loeotlons to serve you

CARRYING CASE'

Phi Kappa Tau fraternit y
will hold rush parties from
7:30 to 10 p.m. Wednesday
and Thursday 1n their new
house , 108 Small Group Housing.

~::::::::::::::::::::~;~s~in~g~e~r~all~O~f~c~a:r~ho~n~d~al~e:.~-,

Phone 457 -8543

1 Block from Campus

WEIGHS LESS THAN 16 LBS.
in the Handsome Zippered

temity house last Sunday.
Two Theta Xi· s have given ...
out their pins and five were
married during the summer.
H a r r y Mangiaforte was
pinned to Peggy Barlcer, a
Sigma Kappa, and Dave Jewell
was pinned to Lee Ann Wear,
a student at Murry State College in Kentucky.
The following
wer e
married: Richard Hendee to
Be verly Ogles bY,SigmaSigma
Sigma; John Marek to Dee
Dawson, Sigma. Sigma. Sigma;
Jack Maloney to Ann Flynn,
Sigma Kappa; Larry O'Connell to Dottie Zil\Schlag, Delt""
Zeta; and Don Wallace to
Phyllis Stassi of Wood River.

AI umm. All-Day Mee t 0 ct. 13
T reature SIU'suture
F
PI
, ans.

October 6. Register NOW at

Free Parking for customers

Two Delta Chis have recently been married. Ricbard Pape
to Sue Grace, a Sigma Kappa,
and Thomas Toussaint to Rita
Ronzani.
The following girls. h a v e
been pledged t'l Alpha Gamma
Delta sorority:
Joan
AntonUCCi, Karen Sue Ball;
Beverley Bradley, La uri e
Brown,
Virginia
England,
Betty Heller, Anne Ireland,
Sue Ellen Jackson, Jane Kupel,
Linda Laswell, Janice Lindbloom, Shelia Nicholas , Sus~
Owen, Sylvia Owen, Judy
Short and Kathy Stewart.
The Alpha Gams and Delta
Chi's held an exchange dinner
Wednesday night. The Delta
Chi band entertained at the
Alpha Gam house during the
evening.
The Alpha Gams and the
Theta Xi's held an ice cream
social at the Theta Xi fra-

f
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Carbonda Ie . . .

INVIT;:S YOU

to see the latest styles in fine jewelry . Free esti·
mates on designs especially for you .

Your filgers are matched to the keyboard

by colors. so you can begin to louch·type within one hour!

Di~monds of linest quolity shown in the privocy of
our beautiful diamond room.

S2': !)')N'S FIRST FOR ALL Y')UR N;::;DS .
',fA

r:H:::s

SD;:ID~L

MONARCH
404 S. IIlinoio

Phone 457.6450

CarbonJale

PO.RTAIU

~ lite
till ~:OO

I)pen M:m

SANDS
GREeK J;::WcL~Y
GI;=TS ..

&
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THETA XI
RUSH
Tuesday 8:00 P,M. -10:00 P.M.
Wednesday 8:00 -10:00 P.M.

For Rides Call 7-4816

NEWCOMERS TEA - Mrs. Robert Gollegy, wife

de~t of the University Women's Club, and Mrs.
De1yte Morris, SIU's first lady, at Mrs . Morris'
annual fall reception.

of theSIU business manager, pours tea for (left
to right) Mrs . John Hamblen. president of the
Newcomers Club, Mrs. Charles Tenney. prcsj.

Mrs. Morris ·Hosts Newcomers Club,
SIU Womens Club At Fall Reception
Members of the SIU pyracantha with large golden
Womens' Club and its sister spider chrysanthemums and
organization, the University small yellow mums, sprigs
Women's Newcomers Club, of gOlden-rod, orange zinwere entertained at the home nias and clusters of maof Mrs. Delyte W. Morris hogany-brown dried sees pods
from golden rain trees. Giant
• ~~~rs~~! w:;~e~~~~~'d i~~~: white mums dominated one of
drawing room and terrace of the indoor arrangements.
President and Mrs. Morris'
Among those who poured-in
home.
the drawing room were Mrs.
Sunshine filtered through Raymond H. Dey. Mrs. Max
Turner, Mrs. Everett
the trees to the l awn s and W.
shrubs where groups gathered Hong. Mrs. Ralph O. Gallingfor informal introductions and ron, Mrs. Carl Lundegren,
conversation. Mrs. Charles D. Mrs. Paul J. Lougeay, Mrs .
- Tenney, president of the Charles Pulley. Mrs. John E.
Women's Club and Mrs. John Grinnell , Mrs. John E rickson,
W. Hamblen. president of the and Mrs. Talbert W. Abbott.
Newcomers, ass isted Mrs.
Pouring on the terrace were
Morris and a committee in re Mrs . John Olmsted. Mrs.
ceiving the gues ts.
Walter Wills, Mrs . Erne st 1.
Co-chairman of arrange- Simon. Mrs. John Mercer.
ments were Mrs. P aul E. Mrs. J. J. Leonard. Mrs.
Engsberg and Mrs . J . E. Herman R.-Lantz, Mrs . Robert
Burnside, Jr.

...

Date roll topped wit h
whipped cream was se rved
from silver tr ays decorated
with orange -red pyracanrha
berries and cand y co rn, Salted
nuts and coffee were also
served. White na pkin s with a
gold SIU imprint. were used.
Autumn floral arrangements featured more of the

C
A
F
E

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND

L. Gallegly. Mrs. John F.
Lonergan, Mrs. Alexander
MacMillan and Mrs . Elbert
Fulkerson.
Those In charge of serving
were Mrs. RalphMcCoy,Mrs.
Clark L. Allen. Mrs. Luther
E. Bradfield. Mrs. Charles
E.
Richardson and Mrs.
Thomas H. North.
Ohters who assisted in.
greeting the guests included
Mrs. Robert 1;; . F ranz, Mrs.
Richard LeFevre. Mrs. Wallace K. Andrews, Mrs. John
H. Erickson, Mrs. Christian
H. Moe. and Mrs. Peter
Bykowski.

DOD't meet your Waterloo at the typewriter-perfectly
typed pape.. be9n with.. Conisable! You can rub out
typing errors with jnst ah ordinary pencil eraser. It's
that simple to erase without 8 trace on Corrisable. Saves
time. temper. and money !
Your choice of Conisable in
light, medium, heavy wei@lts and

Onion Skin in h'4ndy 100sheet packets and 500.-sheet
boxes. Only Eaton makes
Conisable.

A Berkabire Typewriter Paper
EATON PAPEa CORPORATION

PHI KApPA· TAU
~\.'

.... rtf?

~

A BROTHERHOOD
OF MEN
v
.

Plate LUDeb.

Pies. Pit BarB-Q

h

415 S. Illinois Aft.

1

KELLER'S

L~

Cities Service
•

JJr

Woshing

•

Grea si ng

•

Tune Ups

•

Brokework

•

Wheel Bolondn;

•

Front End Alignment

(B1
....... PITTSFIELD,

Refrigerator
and

Range
Rental Service

SEE

WILLIAMS' STORE
212 S.ILL. PH . 7-6656

507 S. Illinois

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY
The following are made in our kitchen to prepare PllZA
PIZZA SAUCE
PIZZA DOUGH FReSH DAILY
SPECIAL BLENDED PIZZA CHEESE

ITAllAN

.cos 5. Wos.hington
CALL 7-6559

.c

Vlli..AGE

7:30 pm TO 10:00 pm
108 SMALL GROUP HOUSING

Blocks South of 1st Notlonol Bonk

OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY

Phone 453-2876 for Rides

MASS.

October 9, 1962

???MU~ICAL

~,.-------

CI~AIIlS????

Soap Box
It's strange bow the Academic , formality and a waste of time.
Advisement Center insists on Advisement should be avalla making advlsemen~ ap- ble to all wbo feel tbeY!leed
pointments for over ten thou- it, but sbould be r.equiredonly
sand students from only five once a year for upperclasstables (manned by only five men. A larger area and larger
worleers tbe day (was tbere) staff Is needed for tbe secin the Olympic Room. H you tioning center. It Is infuriating
thint those in line have rea- to stand in line for bours for
son to complain- just thint of something that takes only a
the poor soul wbo wants to few minutes. Tbough slgnifiplay ping pong. Seriously, Isn't ' cant change is apparent
it time mat this archaic sys- throughout the University, it
tem of registrationwasexam- seems that the Academic Adined and revised? Why is ad- visement Center is content in
visement necessary for those their old, outmoded ways.
wbo don't need it? As it Is
now, it is an unnecessary
Roben Griesbaum

....when th~ musIc !;.top~ ......

Substandard Housing
'Recent investigations by the State Fire
Marshal's office have shown that more than
90 per cent of the off-c&mpus student hous-

ing inspected in Carbondale violates Illinois
fire codes.
State Fire Marshals have ins pected more
than 400 living units in the city and have
found 374 which violate the fire code in
some way. They listed lack of fire extinguishers, unsafe wiring and improper
storage of paint cans and other combustible
material as the most common violations.
The fire ha zard, however, is not the only
problem in Carlxmdale housing. Holes in
walls, floors and ceilings; old or broken
down furniture; leaking roofs and inadequate
lighting can be found in a large number of
homes in CarbondaJe.

Forruna£ely, the majority of those whose
homes did violate the codes are cooperating
with city officials and the STU housing office,
and are making strides toward bringing their
home s up to the leve l s'e t by the codes.
Many
more
homes
already meet the
standa rds.
However there is t hat e le ment who would
rather rel ax the codes than bring their homes
up to the s tandards specified in them. These
are the people who have been complaining
aoout the large number of vacancies in their
houses .

Si~~y a c~~~~3a:e~~~~:~~1~~~~t, ~~em~~~~~
dale Taxpayers Association was formed. Its
purIXlse is to find a solution to the pro blem
of unrenced studem rooms in Carbondale .
It should be noted that the association represents only a s mall percentage of the total
off- ca mpus house s.
Although there was no offi cial action taken
by the association, its members sIXli<e out
agai nst: inspections of off-campus housing
by the State Fire Mars hal' s office; the under writing of the student bus to Murphysboro;
the free bus service to Carterville ; selectio n
of Thomas Easterly, a Ca rbondale businessman, as building inspector; restrictions o n
trailer co urt operators; SIU's car ban; and
Southern Illinoi s Unive r sity in genera1 for
what was termed as lack of sympathy for
off- campus householders.
T he assoc iation c harged t he SIU housing
office with de li berate ly s teering student s
away from off-campus housing and into
uni ve r sity
dormitories.
They
actually
charged that South e rn has no busine ss building dormitories. Que stion: is there a Slate
uni vers ity in the country that doesn't build
dormirories for its s tudents?
It is [rue that for ma ny of the people in
thi s group, the renting of room s to stude nts

..
provides their major source of income. But

that doesn't mean that these householders
should be allowed to ignore building and fire
codes any more than the other householders
in the City.
Until this fall, there has been a definite
lad of bousing for SIlJ students. The university has always had standards tbey would
like off -campus houses to mee t, but because
of the housing pinch, they have had to include just about all units available in the
city on their lists. And since there has been
a shortage, there have always been students
who have had to live in substandard houses.
It has simply been a case of students either
Ii ving in bad houses or not going to e!chool.
This fall things have been a little different. Dormitories for 1,000 students have
been built at Thompson POint, hotels and
barnes have been opened upJJ>_students in
Murphysbo ro, and a number of concerns are
adding new "dormitories in Carbondale. These
additional units made it possible for students
to be more selective, and the pcx>rer houses
have remained vacant. The householders in
Carbondale must now compete for the
s tudent' s rent money. To do it they will have
to make their houses an acceptable place to
li ve in .
The criticism of the bus service to Murphysbo r o is not based on fact. Members
of the association have voiced their com plaints that they are paying taxes which are
being spent by the uni versity to finance a bus
program. This is not true . The Murphysboro
Chamber of Commerce and the student activity fund provide d the money to! underwrite the bus service. The money for the
activity fu"nd comes from the activity fee
paid by each studem when he enrolls in the
university.
The charge that Southern i s against the
house holders of Carbondale is a lso untrue.
Someone must se t the standards which student hou sing shou ld meet. If there are
houses which, year after year, fail to meet
the standards, then the blame for the va cancies in tho se hou ses mu s t be on the
proprietor s of those houses.
One word of wa rning should be expr essed.
The unive r sity an d the city of Ca roondale
mUSt be encouraged to co ntinue str engthe ning
off- campus housing sta ndards and to see that
they are followed by hous eholders . New
hou sing will co ntinue to be added, and the
findings of the recent investiga tions should
ha ve s hown everyo ne how the state of housing
co nditions can deteriorate when there is no
enfo r ce ment of the s tandards that have been
set up.
Erik: Stonrup

Gus Bode
wonders when they are
goillg to s tarr Pla n "C" curriculum for the "average"
student.

•••

says he's got a good
excuse for not studying this
term --at leas t until the Textbook: Service gets the rest of
his books.

says since there are
so many housing vacancies,
he wonders if the buildings
will be given back to the chickens.

:;;

Election Petitions Due
At 5 P.M. Tomorrow
Deadline for filing petitions
for next week"s campus elections at the Student ' Government office is 5 p.m. tomor JOW, Bill Fenwick, student
body presideiu,
reminded
prospective candidates.
Positions to be filled in tbe
twO-day elections, Oct. 17-18,
include Homecoming Queen,
HomeCOming at ten dan t s,
Spring Festival chairman,
Freshman class preSident,
Freshman vice - preSident,
Freshman secretary - trea s urer, Mr. Freshman and
MisS'Freshman.

Lentz Hall, the Main Gate
and a location at Small Group
Housing.
.
·

Annlications For
rr
Editor HOW
JU
R--J
euay

Applications are now avail- ..
able at the Student Government office for student editor
of The Egyptian, according
to Bill Fenwick, student body
president.
Deadline for applications to
be returned to the office is
5 p. m. Wednesday, Oct. 17,
at!~tn~~~\o S:.:eenh~n~:~:: he said. The position is not
restric;ted to journalism stufor Fresbman president. Only dents.
one Homecoming Queen canThe student editor position
didate had filed a pe:tition yes- became vacant when D. G.
terday.
Schumacher, last year's s tuTed Hunan, vice- president dent editor, resigned recently.
of the student body, said polling will be conducted from
8:45 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day
at four polling places. Tbey
are the University Center,

Thursday Convocation
Professional
Entertainer
Henry L. Scott will be the
principal figure at this week's
Freshman Convocation scbeduled at 10 a.m. and I p.m.
Thurs day in Shryock Auditor-

c:.t.o.cIaIe', .... _

Kampus Klippe,.
715 S. ILLINOIS
J ...., Off c:o.,..

~m,~.____________________~:::::::::::::::::::::::::

THE WESLEY FORUM
Tuesday, October 9 -- 9 P.M.
"TO BE A MAN AT WORK"
Thursday, October 11 -- 9 P.M.
"RENEWAL IN TH:: 'IIOR!(S OF T.S. ELIOT"
Critique by Dr. Earl Stibitz
~nglish Deportment

Wesley Foundation
816 S. III.

'

Carbondale ~

ANNOUNCING
UNIVERSITY
~-SJ:RVICES

ASSOCIATION
UNI0 INC,
A NOT . f OR · PflOflT
CORPORATION

•
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Final Score 23-36:

Battle.Really Battling
For Pro Ball Career

Kansas ~'hips
Sal'uki Runners
Only the running of Bril1sh
milers"Bill Cornell and Brian
Turner brightened an otherwise dismal day last weekend
as Kansas handed SIU a 23-36
cross-country defeat at' the
DuQUOin State Falrgrounds.
Cornell placed behind Kansas' George Cabrera, who took
Individual honors for the three
mile' race with a time of 15
minutes, 25 seconds.
Cornell finished seven seconds behind while Turner
,. placed 15 secon4s in back of
Cabrera.
Both Cornell and Turner
are competing in cross-country for the first time under
NCAA eligibillry after last
year's running under ,t he
Saluki AAU Athietic Club
colors.
Jim Dupree. the third man
io Southern's swift trio. placed
!>ighth 23 seconds behind the
winner. Dupree is in his second year of running cross-

. SIU Plays
AtHome
Saturday

country after winning the Most
Valuable Athlete title last
year.
Southern' 8 other two runners. Don Trowbridge and
John Saunders. failed to place
In the top 10. Trowbridge
placed 11th wbile Saunders
finished 12th.
Saunders performance was
a disappointment even though
be was running cross-country
for tbe first time. It was expected that he would place
higher than what he did.
In cross-country low score
wins. Kansas runners finished
first, founh, fifth, sixth,
seventh, for their 23 points.
Lew Hartzog's squad placed
second, third, eighth. 11th and
12th for its 36 points.
Alan Gelso. one of Southern's better cross-country
runners, placed sixth In Sarurday's meet but his finish was
not counted in thelflnal standIngs.
Gelso competed when he was

JIM BATTLE
each athlete has three years
of eligibiliry.
Even tbough he will be unable to compete In· NCAA
sanctioned meets this year
Gelso Suu works out with the
squad In preparation for the
National AAU meet in which
he will be eligible to compete .

Intramural Golf

An intramural golf tourna- ~
ment has been scheduled on
the Thompson Point field Oct.
8, 9 and 10 between 3 and 5
a freshman in one meet and p.m. daily. Equipment will be
lost a year's eligibillry be- supplied by the Intramural
cause of it. Under NCAA rules office.

Jim Battle hopes to become
the fifth SIU foothall player to
make the professional foothaU
ranks.
SIU already has Carver
Shannon,
A'l'os
BuUocks,
Marion Rushing and Houston
Antwine 11\ pro football and
Battle hopes to join the group
next year.
He has received offers from
tbe National Foothail League
members and from several
teams In the American Foote
ball League.
"I have no particular choice
of teams, " Battle said, "I
only want to play pro baU."
" The
National
Football
League is my first preference
of the [wo leagues," Battle
continued, UBut if tbat doesn't
work out J'll cry the American
league. "
In 1958 Battle was", member
of the Great Lakes footbail
tea m which was humiliated by
SIl!; ,
I l~. never for~~t the
game, Battle sald. Carver
Shannon ?cored !lve touchdowns agamst us and after the
game Piccone (Carmen) and
Bob Franz came to me and

offered me a s cholarship
play for Southern."

Battle
has starred and
play~d the ma jority of time in
every game s ince 1959. Be cause of his ability to pla y
in every game his te ammate s
have nicknamed him Hlron
Man. "
HI don't know why I've been
able to e s cape injuries, Bat tle said, If] was told to play
my hardest maybe that' s wh y
I ha ven't heen hurt."
It may be .ironic but Battle
broke his leg last s pring in
a physical education clas s
after 11 ye ar s of football.
Of

HI don't know what it is ,.
Battle s aid, "Maybe it' s Iud:
but the injury came after
spring foothaU practice thus
I s till continue d footbaU without an injury. I t

SETTLEMOIR SHOE REPAIR
"closest to SIU"
dyeing experts

406 S. Illinois

SIU opens its home football season Saturday night in
McAndrew Stadium at 8 p.m.
against an undefeated Hillsdale (Mich.) s quad.
Carmen Piccone, SIU head
coach,
personally scouted
Hillsdale and was impressed
by its 14-6 victory over anoth..,.
er Saluki opponeot Northern
Michigan.
Piccone and his squad are
back at work today prepariog
for Saturday's home opener
in hopes of evening out its
season record at 2- 2.
Neoma Kinney. athletic de partment se c re t a r y, has
anoounced the procedure in
which stude nts will be admitted to the game.
"Tbey mus t have their activity cards, U Mrs . Kinney
sald, "Tbey should also have
tbeir identification cards to
sbow with activity cards ."
Student activiry cards may
be obtained at the Univers ity
Center s tudent acti vides office.

NEED
OLD SPICE?
2 location. to .erve you

MURDALE DRUGS
Murdol. Shopping Cent.r

CARBONDALE DRUGS
s.

IIlinol.

. A midwestern college audience recently heard this answer in
a talk by A. T. & T. Board Chairman, FrederickR. Kappel
" '1'11 us th is is a n important q uestion because we hire
nea rl y 3000 cull ege grad uates yea rl y. T o gel an an swer
we wen t to our own fIles a nd exa mined the recorcl s of
nearly 17.000 peopl e. We checked each man's comparative success a~ains l what he ac hieved in college.

" A5 a ~m u p, th e sc holars wnn hand ily. Of the men
who stood among the top third in sa lary for their level
o f exper ience, more tha n half were also in the top third of
their college clas5. O nl y a q ua rter were in the bottom third.

who pract ice ·diplomas hip· - t he belid that .:J clil'iom:)
au to01at ica ll y '1caqs to job success. Such t h inkill ~ will
not make telephone -Se n.'ice what we knnw it call ht·.
" T he men we want a re men wi th inlt' lI i)!r nct' plu s
those other, attributes that giH' yo u the f«i. the :'\'n:-:.·
lhat they will make th ings 010 ' ·(' amt Illo'·e well - l11rn wh, )
wa nt to excel and a re determined IU work :H il .
shurt of excellence will du .··
R . I\. AI'I' EI. , Clwirmflu tlf tl,,· R.I,/rtf
American T eiephun(' a nd Tt"It·graph Ctlmpa ny

·· ~ o th i n g

FIU-: UEK IC K

'· And contrary to age.old bel iefs, ex tracu rric ul ar act ivi·
ties proved a les..c;er ind ica tor unl ess the ind ivid ual had an
ou tstand ing achievement. :\I ere 'joining' was. not e n o u ~ h .
" The study indicates, at least as far as the Bell Svstem
gOC5, tha t there's liltle opportunity for college sh;d ent s

®

to

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
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On-Campus
Job Interviews
Make interview appointments now at Placement Service, Anthony Hall, or hy calling
3-2391.

chine drafting for various plant locations.
Interviews at VTI.
Union Electric Company, St. Louis; Seeking
business

T uesday, October 16:
The General Fireproofing Company, Youngstown, Ohio; Seeking economics and business
seniors for industrial sales training program.
Thursday, October 18:
American Brakeshoe Company, New York;
S""king VTI majors in electronics and ma-

and

econom i cs

Friday, October 19:
Devoe & Raynolds Company. Inc., Louisville,
Ky; Seeking chemists for research and development work in coatings, reSins and
plastiCS in Louisville, DetrOit, Newark.

Off-Campus Housing fuss ,B, rewing
(Continued From Poge 1)

dual me mbers of the SIU staff
and faculty have been invited
[Q
the meeting, but official
SIU represen[aUves were not
invi[ed.
At las t week's meeting. inspection of off-campus housing currently underway by the
State Fire Marshal's office
was c r iticized. William Cox.
ow ne r of a student house at
601 S. Univer sity Ave. , which
had been termed by a deputy
fire marshal " one of the
wors t" he had inspected,
blamed four s tud ents who had
lived there fo r the condition
in which the inspectors found
the house.
Bill Fenwick, student body
pre sident. said, "We in the
• Student Government office at
SIU are rather happy about
the Off- ca mpus housing situatio n. We have been work.ing to
give students available housing that is not poor. We do
not feel that this group has
a valid protest because of
th e
s ub - standard housi ng
ava il able in many cases."
Fenwick sa id he perso nally

looked at some of the vacant
Off-campus housi ng units and
found some of the housing
Upathetic.· ' Fenwick said the
student government office at
present has no plans [Q present any appeals or suggestions to the CT A.
..
The eTA, at an executive
m e e t in g last Thursday,
formed co mmittees to carry
Qut plans of the organization.
Also criticized at last
Wednesday night's meeting
was sru's s haring the cost of
a student bus [Q Murphysboro
and free bus service [Q the
Canerville area near the Vocational Technical Institute.
Mrs. Kuo said last week
that s he thought one reason
for a decre ase in the numbe r of s tud ents li ving in regular off-campus housing units
was the fact that several hundred more have chosen to live
in trailers thi s year.
Mrs. Kuo said the r e are
seve ral good housing units
whi ch are vacant thi s year but
there are also many s ub-standard units among th e vacant
o nes.

"'Our off-campu s

housing

policy and standards have always

been

IN THE COLLEGE

majors with an

interest In accounting and financial management. Need not be accounting majors, but
should have 18 quane r hours.

set up with the

executive commission of the
Ho usehol ders Association and

there are no s urprise r e gul ations on ho using." she said.
U[ suppose,
however. that
when householders find their
un its empty they become disturbed," Mrs. Kuo said.

ROSECREST

BRAND ROUID - UP
Package-Saving Contest bl'gins Immediately and ends
Friday, November 16, 1962 at 5:00 p.m.
~
First Prize - PHILCO stereophonic high fidelity phonograph with stereo FM radio tuner plus AM-FM radiO.
Second Prize - WEBCOR stereophonic high fidelity
phonograph with 3 speakers and automatic changer
Third Prize - Six (6) FREE guitar lessons, including
use of guitar at LEMASTER M!:JSIC CO. Lessons
in folk., classical or jazz at any level.
'
Homecoming Prize - Two (2) SARA VAUGHN and
tWO (2) LES BROWN r ecord albums to four winners
during week of Octoher 14-19, 1962.
Founh and Fifth Prizes - Bus passes for FREE RIDES
on Student Bus Service for five (5) weeks.

.1l!] 52 lI'ltl'§: CONTEST OPEN TO SIUSTUDENTS ONLY
pri zes - for the 4 students accum ulating the largest
number of paints during the contest.
Homecoming Prizes - One SARA VAUGHN or LES
BROWN RECORD ALBUM awarded to each of
four (4) students who accumulate the four largest totals of ' points during week of October
141962.

Absentee Ballots Available
For Eligible Students
J ackso n county
C Ie r k
De lme r Ward said today there
were co mparatively few StU
s tudents who could qu alify fo r
voting in the upco ming general
e lection but that many co ul d,
vote absentee.
Students may vote absentee
now and until Nov. 1, he said.
For those who can vote here,
la rge ly ma rried co uples 21
ye ars of age or over, re qu i r e me nts to vote in Jackson
County are: minimum of 90
da y r esidence in tbe co unty,
30 days in the precinct a nd
one year in the State of Illinois.
Regis trations will be take n
at the county clerk's office
in the Carbonda le city hall
u'ntil 5 p.m. today.
Stude nts who give a ho me
T , Sm i th
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address of parents or guardians are s till co nside r e d residents at that address, Ward
said. and mu st vote absentee
if they wiSh to cast a ballot
in t he Nove mber e lection.
B.llots may be ,picked up
at the County clerk's offi ce
in the Ja ckson County court
ho use in Murphysboro. Ward
said each ballot must ,be
notorized before it is mailed
back to the clerk of the
voters' home county.

Servl ce

Carol Howard and Barbara Case pose with cigareHe boxes

RULES:
1. Smoke ALPINE, PARLIAMENT, PHILIP MORRIS
or MARLBORO and save the empty packages.

TWEED - PACING THE SEASON
wilh an easy plea l ed skirt,
sharpened by the stylish
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overblouse .. , by
Rosecrest. naturally, in
all wool Heather Tweed,
Sizes 8 10 18
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Campus Florist
457-6&60
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2. Ask relatives, friend s, and neighbors to give
their empty packs to you.
3. Write NAME and ADDRESS on each package.
4. Deposit the empty packs at LEMASTER MUSIC
'
CO., S. Ullnols Ave, Carbondale. Hlinois.
S.
Contest points will be awarded as fo llows:
Week e nd ing Friday. October 12 - each
pack depo sited worth 25 points.
Week e nding Friday, October 19 - each
pack deposited wo nh 23 points.
Week ending Friday. October 26 - each
pack deposited wonh 20 points.
Week ending Friday. November 2 - each
pack deposited wonh 15 poi nts.
Week ending Friday. November 9 - each
~ack deposited wonh 10 points.
Week ending Friday. November 16 - each
pack depoSited worth 5 points .

BONUS

POINTS ON ALPINE & Phillip Mo rri s
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Each package of ALPINE and Philip Morri s
COMM1\NDER deposited will be awarded three
(3) BONUS POINTS In addition to the regular
point val ue for [he week. DePOSl f Bonus Packages
in separate bag o r box.
Onl~afka gh s of ~u~a n u facture are eligible
!2!..~J!!..L!!~t.
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